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ACC NEWS
One of the highest honors a cardiologist or cardiac surgeon
cue receive is to be elected President of the American
College of Cardiology. I accept this honor with emhudasm
and pledge to give my best efforts on behalf of this
extraor-
dinary
association .
This ceremony marks an important milestone in the lives
of out new Fellows. You are acknowledged tonight by your
pan as independent and respected cardiovascular special-
ise. I congratulate you and your families and welcome you
to membership in the College .
lntroduclloat
As we honor you and welcome you to the community of
cardiovascular specialists, we must acknowledge that h5 the
ongoing debate ,:bout health care reform, specialty medicine
is under attack! Imaicaly, the attack comes at
a time when
we can provide benefits for our patients undreamed of even
a few decades ago.
TCnight I want toasage you In a threo-pertdiacoasion : I)
We triumphs of cardiovascular medicine, 2) the assault on
specialty medicine: and 3) what we, as specialists. can do to
infamee the wealth case debate in a positive way for our
patients .
Acblevenlmats
First, the achievements . The American College of Cardi-
ology was founded some 45 years ago . During thin rinse the
specialties of cardiovascular medidae, pediatrics end sur-
pry flourished . Today they obrhemfls to patients unimet,-
ined before .
On a persons[ level, f recall my medical student days at
the University of Mir.netota in tie IM and early tPd11s
mla In the IM of the Caav«uioa Address ore ldarh ls. 5493 at the
43rd Aneel mini k Sddoa of the Asetiem Cotlese d coribta{y .
Atlmm, deem.
ArAraa fe ee,reaemde,en;k. Ge l J, tJllyat . 1020 ar Cmdao keel,
tulle 592
.
5arttsmo,
e,Caafatnis9w19,
eiss4 by tie A,ee,fua Caller d Condlogy
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when Wait LiiWld and Dick Varco were pioneering In open
hear surgery. The physiology of cardiopulmonary bypass
was just beginning to be understood, and new techniques
were rapidly evolving for the treatment of congenital and
vdwlar hear disease . Only anew years before, Dr. Lillehei,
a past president of the College, performed a series of surgical
corrections m infants using the mothers as the pump oxi-
ge®1a. I recall Liliehd ad he entourage marching through
the hospital wardsat as hours, from the surgical laboratories
to the
operating
room, every day making new discoveries.
and, yea, sadly, sometimes to the omrgee. 1 witnessed the
bepm®g of modern cardiac surgery. Operations never done
before and the evolution of new techniques and concepts
literally were dilly occurrences.
A decade later when I finished my training in cardiovas-
cular surgery. exlmcotporal circulation was well devel-
oped ;reliable value substitutes were avanlable ; and coronary
bypass grafting sad cardiac
transplantation
were being aw
pliedm a few centers. At that time the operative mondity
rate for singio-valve replacement was n20% nationaly, and
the 1-year survival rate for an initial bunt of ,ardiac traus-
planlatiions was Only ill%. Baroand and others showed that
hear uamplamation was technically possible . Mter results
had to await progress in immunology .
Sevemi weeks ago I was referred a patient by a colleague
who is in the asdience tonight. The patient is an f1-year old
woman
. bedridden with symptoms or congestive been fail-
ure and mina, a patient who bad previous coronary artery
bypass godft and a decalcification procedure
co her acetic
valve. I performed
aortic
valve replacement and multiple
coronary bypass grafting
. After a 104day stay is the hospital
she is home, getting around by herself without symptoms, a
joy to her family. Interventions such as this arc done
frequently today, semmimas. I conhss, to my own arnase
mem . Complex operations in the Yom and the old and the
desperately sick, often under urgent circumstances, under-
score the tremendous advances in hear surgery just in my
professional lifetime .
No less spectacular are the accomplishments of cardio-
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vascular medicine. Consider the development of cardiac and
bemodynamic monitoring, coronary care units, cardiac cath-
eterization, cardiac imaging, new and powerful pharmaceu-
tical agents, electrophysiologrc testing, pacemakers and de .
fihn'Oatars and a variety of catheter interventions .
Between 1950 and 1990 . the same 40 years that saw the
birth of the College end the growth of the specialties of
cardiovascular medicine and surgery . the death rare for
cardiovascular disease decreased by 55% (from 424 in
100,000 to 191 in 100,000) . During this same period the death
rates for myocardial infarction decreased by M . stroke
mortality by 68% and deaths from hypertension by 88% LI).
We have seen the collaboration of pediatric cardiologists
and cardiovascular surgeons prolong the lives of children
with congenital heart disease. Each year 30.1100 children
are horn with congenital heart defects . In 1950 only 20% to
30% of these children survived . Today -85% survive be-
yond childhood, and it is estimated that there are now
>500,000 children barn with congenital hear disease who
have reached adulthood (2) .
The number of been transplants performed annually in
this country has increased from 62 in 1981 (3) to > L,700 in
1992 (4). The overall survival rate at 1 and 5 years is 78% and
67%, respectively (5). Just to repeat. i n
1969, the year I
finished my training, only 10% survived I year .
The triumphs are not all procedural . Large pharmaceuti-
cal dials show that aogiotensin-convening enzl me inhibitors
decrease mortality from congestive heart Failure by 15% to
30% (6,7). and thrombotyac therapy given early in the
course of myocardial infarction decreases the hospital mor-
tality rife by 10% to 47% (8) .
I could p on and on . The point is . this record of
achievement, perhaps more dramatic in cardiovascular med-
icine than in other specialties . i s
eloquent testimony for the
quality of our medical system and for the contributions of
specialty care, We need not be apologetic!
Attack
This brings me to the second issue that I want to bring
before yea tonight : the assault on specially medicine . Isn't it
ironic that at a time when specialty care offers patients an
unprecedented opportunity to lead longer, more productive
and healthy lives, specialty medicine is under attack? As art
example, many of yea will recall the article in he Warhlag-
ton Porn-"Heart Disease X-Rays Seen as Overused, Study
Says 500,000 Costly Angiograms a Year May Be 'Unneces-
sary" (9). Similar stories in the Chicago Trlbaae. Sall
Ftascisco C8raakle. Boston Globe. Miami Herald and
other local newspapers abound . There is no doubt that the
public's view of specialists is being shaped by what our
critics say In the popular press.
Critics allege that specialty care is too expensive, tech-
nology is overunlized, too many specialists are being
trained, and outcomes of specialty care may be an better
than those achieved by more "conservative" practice styles
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in those areas where specialty and "genendist" care over-
lap. It is true that in America we have more specialists than
in other developed countries . Two thirds of our practicing
physicians are specialists compared with only one third to
one half in other countries . Moreover, our specialists are
more widely disseminated in community hospital practice .
It is also true that 75% of health care expenditures are
directly related to physicians clinical decisions . Specialists
arc more inclined to use expensive technologies in the
management of their patients .
The appropriateness of our use of technology has been
questioned. Wetmberg et at. (10) have shown. for example,
that coronary bypass grafting is twice as likely to be per-
formed per unit population in New Haven than in Boston .
These variations in practice patterns suggest to some that
when experts disagree . lower utilization rates are "pru-
dent." and higher rates represent overutilization . Critics
allege that the very tact that no uniform consensus exists in
clinical decision making asts doubt on the authority and
even the motives of the experts .
Health care reform, focused as it is on cost containment .
sees specially care as the engine driving up costs . The simple
fact is that social planners realize that to reduce the costs of
medical care, less care must be given . In a system like ours,
dominated by specialists, one way to reduce costs is to
ration by denigrating specialty care, by limiting access to the
specialist by "gatekeeper" and other stratesies and by
reducing the number of specialists trained . But at what cost
to life? Yes, modern medical care costs money, but as we
consider costs, we must remind the public of the value
received .
What Can We Do?
Now my third and final point: What can we do as
specialists to influence Line health care reform debate in a
positive way for our patients? What cast we do collectively?
Through our professional societies and associations we can
exert a constructive influence on health care reform .
Many of the criticisms of specialty medicine have been
matters of concern to the College long before the present
debate . Technology assessment and the appropriate use of
technology have been major activities of the College . For
more then a decade the College and the American Heart
Association have jointly developed practice guidelines .
These educational ducuments describe optimal cardiovascu-
lar care and appropriate clinical decision making according
to the best data avaiable . These practice guidelines include
statements on pacemaker implantation, cardiac catheteriza-
tion, coronary angioplasty, coronary bypass grafting and the
treatment of acute myocardial infarction to name several .
With regard to the manpower issue, the numbers of
specialists in managed care systems and in other countries'
health care systems compared with ours show that we have
a surplus of specialists . The College has sponsored two
conferences on manpower needs in cardiology, one in 1987
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